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2011-12 Women's Basketball 
Cedarville Season Schedule/Results & Leaders (FINAL) 
All games 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES 24-8 11-3 9-2 4-3 
CONFERENCE 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 
NON-CONFERENCE 24-8 11-3 9-2 4-3 
Date Opponent Score Att. High Points 
11/11/11 +at Walsh w 76-59 225 (19)Jenerette, Kayla 
11/12/11 +vs Roberts Wesleyan 69-80 L 75 (15)Gordon, Deborah 
11/19/11 HILLSDALE w 80-71 675 (24)Jenerette, Kayla 
11/26/11 at Wilberforce w 91-40 125 (20)Jenerette, Kayla 
11/30/11 at Oakland City w 77-54 298 (23)Jenerette, Kayla 
12/2/11 •vs Salem International w 77-27 175 (14)Gordon, Deborah 
12/3/11 *vs King w 85-49 145 (34)Jenerette, Kayla 
12/10/11 at Indianapolis 52-83 L 113 (14)Jenerette, Kayla 
12/19/11 FINDLAY 66-72 L 320 (21 )Jenerette, Kayla 
12/29/11 #at Rollins 57-68 L 223 (29)Jenerette, Kayla 
12/30/11 #vs Florida Tech 71-74 L 200 (20)Jenerette, Kayla 
1/3/12 at Northwood (Fla.) w 74-53 80 (17)Jenerette, Kayla 
1/7/12 at Malone w 58-49 270 (15)Gordon, Deborah 
1/10/12 ASHLAND 69-89 L 405 (12)Cayton, Kara 
1/14/12 NOTRE DAME (OHIO) w 83-70 580 (24)Jenerette, Kayla 
1/17/12 URSULINE w 73-46 335 (11 )Chandler, Deborah 
1/24/12 at Central State w 78-66 260 (21)Gordon, Deborah 
1/28/12 URBANA 76-79 L 1450 (20)Cayton, Kara 
2/1/12 SALEM INTERNATIONAL w 83-39 203 (16)Spiliotis, Danielle 
2/4/12 at Notre Dame (Ohio) w 65-60 237 (12)Jenerette, Kayla 
(12)Cayton, Kara 
(12)Ryan, Raegan 
2/7/12 at Ursuline w 86-47 65 (21 )Jenerette, Kayla 
2/11/12 WALSH w 67-48 915 (14)Orchard, Becky 
2/14/12 WILBERFORCE w 84-59 238 (17)Chandler, Deborah 
2/18/12 at Urbana Wot 72-67 463 (20)Jenerette, Kayla 
2/21/12 CENTRAL STATE w 85-65 420 (17)Gordon, Deborah 
2/25/12 MALONE w 81-63 735 (20)Jenerette, Kayla 
3/2/12 %CENTRAL STATE w 75-67 420 (13)Cayton, Kara 
3/3/12 %URBANA w 73-63 475 (16)Jenerette, Kayla 
3/7/12 &GRACE w 69-64 120 (21)Jenerette, Kayla 
3/14/12 %vs Roberts Wesleyan w 69-60 240 (20)Jenerette, Kayla 
3/15/12 %vs Mt Vernon Nazarene w 67-51 380 (14)Gordon, Deborah 
3/17/12 %vs Colorado Christian 44-62 L 420 (8)Jenerette, Kayla 
(8)Chandler, Deborah 
(8)Ryan, Raegan 
+ Walsh Classic 
• Central State Classic 
# Rollins Classic 
$ Ohio Independent Championship 
& NCCAA Midwest Regional 
% NCCAA National Championship 
Attendance Summa!:l( Games Attend A:!11/Game 
Home 14 7291 521 
Away 11 2359 214 
Neutral 7 1635 234 
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